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In their comment,Gombosietal. [this issue](hereinafter
referredto as GPL99) claim that the conclusionsreached
by Raeder[1999] (hereinafterreferredto as R99) are not
correctandnot supportedby their simulations.Specifically,
they raisetheissuesof (1) resultsfrom othercodesfor north-
ward interplanetarymagneticfield (IMF), (2) the inherent
numericalresistivity of differentschemes,(3) meshconver-
gence,and(4) the diffusion of the bow shockin the high-
resistivity cases.Eachof theseissueswarrantsclarification.

GPL99essentiallyclaimthattheirmodelis moreaccurate
thananyoneelse's. This assertionis basedon thenotionof
“meshconvergence.” As I shalldiscussbelow, meshconver-
genceis at mostnecessary, but not sufficient for validating
a simulation. GPL99do not offer any physicalexplanation
for theirresults,thatis, why thereshouldbeaclosedmagne-
tospherewith a 50

���
shorttail asa resultof a moderately

northwardIMF. Neitherdo they show any conclusiveexper-
imentalevidenceto supporttheir assertion.They do, how-
ever, presenta simulationbasedon the first-orderaccurate
andhighly diffusive Rusanov scheme(asI do in this reply)
which shows a closedmagnetosphere.Thesesimulations
corroboratethemainresultof R99,namely, thatlargevalues
of resistivity produceaclosedmagnetospherefor northward
IMF conditions.

1. Other Northward IMF Simulations

GPL99presentalist of globalsimulationstudiesof Earth's
magnetosphereundernorthward IMF conditionsthat were
publishedover thepast15 years.They point out correctly,
asI did in my paper, thatall of thempredicta closedmag-
netosphereexceptfor Raederetal. [1995]andR99.GPL99
apparentlyimply thatthemajoritymustberight.

GPL99point out thatvery differentcodesandnumerical
schemeswereusedin thesestudiesto addfurthercredibility
to this conclusion,althoughlater they saythat “Models 4-7
... arebasedon similar techniques.” The latterstatementis
false,asfarastheGPL99andmy modelis concerned(I can-
not commenton the othermodelsbecausetheir numerical
detailsarenotpublished).TheGPL99model[Powell et al.,
1999]modifiestheMHD equationswith ����� terms,splits

the equationsby waves (characteristics),usesan approxi-
mateRiemannsolver to calculatenumericalfluxes,andsub-
tractsEarth's dipole to avoid large gradientsand spurious
currentnearEarth. I do noneof the above in my model,
but I usestraightflux limited differencesandtheconstrained
transportmethodof EvansandHawley, [1988] which guar-
antees(asopposedto approximates)����� =0. Thusthereare
certainlymoredifferencesbetweenmodels4 and7 thanim-
pliedby GPL99.

Becausemost studiesof GPL99's list do not discuss
specificsabout their simulations(for example, boundary
conditions)in enoughdetail,it is virtually impossibleto dis-
cussthereasonsthatleadto theirresults.Noneof thestudies
listedin Table1 of GPL99,exceptR99,makesany attemptto
quantify the inherentdiffusivities in their respective codes.
Thus I find the argumentthat many othercodeshave pro-
ducedclosedmagnetospheresfor northwardIMF misleading
andalsoirrelevant.

2. Numerical Resistivity

GPL99 point out correctly that any discretenumerical
schemeto solve the MHD equationswill lead to diffusion
andthat theseartificial effectsaredifficult to quantify. It is
anunfortunatereality of computationalphysicsthatthereis
no methodto solve hyperbolicequations,suchasthe ideal
MHD equations,numericallywithout introducingnumerical
diffusionanddispersionwhendiscontinuitiesarepresentin
thesolution[Sod, 1985].Thequesthasalwaysbeento min-
imize theseeffects.While schemeswith nodiffusioncanbe
constructed(for example,centralsecond-orderspatialdif-
ferenceswith leap-frogtime stepping),they suffer from ex-
cessive numericaldispersionwhich makesthemuselessfor
computationsthat involve shocksanddiscontinuities.The
latter effect leadsto overshootsandundershootsin the so-
lution near discontinuitieswith adversenumericaleffects
[Hirsch, 1990,p. 518]. Thusonestrivesto developschemes
thataremonotone[Godunov, 1959],thatis, schemesthatdo
not produceartificial extrema. Godunov [1959], and later
Hartenet al. [1976] andOsher[1983] showed thatmono-
toneschemesareatmostlocallyfirst-orderaccurateandthus
excessively diffusive.

Modern schemes,which come under different names
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such	 as“flux-correctedtransport”(FCT), “total variancedi-
minishing”(TVD), or “self-adjustinghybridschemes”[Boris
andBook, 1973;Zalesak, 1979;vanLeer, 1973,1974,1977;
HartenandZwas, 1972;Harten, 1983,1984;Sweby, 1984;
Yee, 1985,1987]try to achieve monotonicitywith high glo-
bal accuracy by blendinghigh orderfluxeswith low order
fluxes,usingso-called“flux limiters” or “smoothnessmon-
itors.” In essence,theseschemesare of high order every-
where,exceptat discontinuitieswherethey becomefirst or-
der andhighly dissipative. The differencesbetweenthese
schemeslie mostly in the computationof the flux limiters,
but the ways in which the flux limiters are applied(con-
servedvariablesversuscharacteristics)alsoprovidesa dis-
tinction. Of themodelslistedin GPL99'sTable1 only mod-
els 4, 5, and 7 useflux-limited schemes(model 6 is un-
known). Theassertionin GPL99thatmy codeis basedon
theRusanov scheme(which is of first orderandvery diffu-
sive) is only partially correct.I clearlystate[Raeder, 1999,
p. 17,360]:

Thegasdynamicpartof theequationsis spatiallydifferenced
by using a techniquein which fourth-orderfluxes are hy-
bridizedwith first-order(Rusanov) fluxes[HartenandZwas,
1972; Hirsch, 1990]. The magneticinduction equationis
treatedsomewhatdifferently[EvansandHawley, 1988]in or-
der to conserve 
��� =0 exactly. The time steppingscheme
for all variablesconsistsof a low-orderpredictorwith a time-
centeredcorrector, which is accurateto the secondorder in
time.

Thefirst sentenceleavesnoambiguityto thefactthatmy
schemeis flux limited andthatRusanov fluxesareonly used
as the low-orderfluxes, whereasthe high-orderfluxes are
of fourth order. Theflux limiter andthehybridizationtech-
niqueare describedin detail by Harten and Zwas[1972].
ThesecondsentencesaysthatI usethealgorithmdescribed
by EvansandHawley [1988],whichincludesthedivergence
freeplacementof thefield variablesaswell astheflux com-
putationusingtheflux limited vanLeerscheme[vanLeer,
1977]. Thus my code is globally of fourth-orderspatial
accuracy in thegasdynamicvariables(density, momentum,
andenergy density),of second-orderspatialaccuracy in the
magneticfield components,andof second-orderaccuracy in
thetimedifferencing.Consequently, theimplicationthatmy
codeis inherentlymore diffusive than models5 and 6 of
GPL99's list is wrong.

In orderto examinethedifferencesbetweenmy codeand
a pureRusanov codeI have strippedmy codeof its high-
orderfluxesandrerunthe casepresentedin R99 with this
low-order versionof the code. Specifically, the Rusanov
flux function [Zalesak, 1981] for the gasdynamicvariables

is given(for onedimension)by
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equationtheflux functionis givenby
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latterflux functionis somewhatlessdiffusive thantheorig-
inal Rusanov versionwhichwasonly intendedfor theEuler
equations.Includingthesoundspeedwouldnotbeappropri-
atehere.Notethatthisflux functionreducesto thefirst-order
upwindflux functionin certaincases(for example,whenthe
flow is parallelto anaxis).

Theresultsareshown in Figure1. Theparametersareall
thesameasfor thecasepresentedin R99,exceptfor theflux
functions. No uniform or anomalousresistivity wasadded.
Figure 1 shouldbe comparedto Plate1 of R99. Clearly,
the Rusanov model leadsto a closedmagnetosphere.The
lengthof the tail is B 80

� �
. Comparisonwith Plate1 of

R99 indicatesthat the inherentresistivity of the Rusanov
modelis comparableto auniformresistivity of CED =2-3 F 10GH

m. Obviously, first-orderflux functionsproduceclosed
magnetospheres.

3. Mesh Convergence

GPL99raisetheissueof meshconvergence.Simply put,
increasingthemeshresolutionshouldreducethenumerical
errors,andin thelimit of zeromeshresolutionthenumerical
solutionshouldconvergeto thetruesolution.However, this
is only trueif thealgorithmis at leastsecond-orderaccurate
in spaceandtime. If thediscretizationerrorsareof lessthan
second-order, increasingthemeshresolutionwill have little
or no benefit. For example,the local truncationerror of a
first-orderschemewould becomesmallerwith decreasing
cell size,but therearealsomorestepsneededfor a given
time interval becauseof theCourant-Friedrichs-Levy (CFL)
stabilitycondition,with nonetgainof globalaccuracy.

GPL99provide a mesh-convergencestudyof their own
codein which they decreasethe cell sizeby a factor of 8
from the coarsestto the finest grid. Thereare essentially
nodifferencesin thesolutionswhichthey takeasconclusive
evidencethat their solutionsare free of numericaleffects.
Therearefour pointsto bemadehere.
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Figure 1. Renderingof themagnetosphere,showing amodelrunwith exactly thesameparametersasin R99,exceptthatthe
first-orderRusanov schemewasusedastheflux function,andwith noanomalousor uniformresistivity.
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First,
I

meshconvergenceis a necessarybut not a suffi-
cientcriterion.If thealgorithmis notatleastof second-order
accuracy in spaceandtime, theconvergencetestwill show
nothingor almostnothing.AlthoughGPL99claimthattheir
codeis locally of second-orderaccuracy, therearestill vari-
ouswaysby whichothererrorscanbegenerated.For exam-
ple, insufficiently accurategrid restrictionandprolongation
in theadaptivemeshcode,theapproximateRiemannsolver,
or a too conservative flux limiter canall produceadditional
errors. Also, errorsgeneratedby the nonconservation of
����� maybeproducinganeffective resistivity. Only mod-
els4 and7 guaranteea truly divergence-freemagneticfield
solutionby employing the constrainedtransportalgorithm
of Evansand Hawley [1988], while all othersuseapprox-
imationsor do not care. Model 5 (GPL99) is particularly
worrisome,asshown by Powell et al. [1999,p. 303], who
state:“The badnews hereis that, ..., ����� itself is constant
with grid refinement.” and [Powell et al., 1999,page290]
“Thus, for a solutionof this system,thequantity �����KJML is
constantalongparticlepathsandtherefore,sincethe initial
andboundaryconditionssatisfy ����� =0, the samewill be
true for all later timesthroughouttheflow. Theonly ambi-
guity arisesin regionswhicharecutoff from theboundary.”
Thelatterstatementisnotquitetruebecause����� errorsalso
arisefrom spatialdiscretization,which is clearlyshown by
Powell et al. [1999,Figure5]. Of course,thedetailedeffect
of ����� is not known, but it maywell affect thesolutionsin
a similarwayasresistivity.

Second,the mesh-convergencetest by GPL99 clearly
showsthatnoconvergencetowardthetruemathematicalso-
lution hasoccurred.GPL99employ the idealMHD Ohm's
law, i.e., N �O)QP F�� . Becausethis Ohm's law doesnot
allow for a parallelelectricfield, by resistivity or otherwise,
nomagneticreconnectionshouldoccur. However, eventheir
resultswith the highestspatialresolutionarecharacterized
by reconnectionbetweenIMF andlobefield tailwardof the
cusps. Thus, either their algorithm has converged to the
wrongsolution,or convergencehasnotoccurred.GPL99as-
sertthat theargumentof nonconvergenceis irrelevantsince
any idealMHD codewould have numericalresistivity lead-
ing to reconnection.This assertionis provenwrong,for ex-
ample,by MHD simulationsconductedby Birn and Hesse
[2000], who show an ideal MHD simulationof a magnetic
X geometrythatremainsstablefor the lack of resistivity or
othernonidealMHD terms.Becausemeshconvergence,as
definedby GPL99andshown in their example,is not syn-
onymouswith convergencetowardthetrueMHD solution,it
canatbestbeanecessaryconditionfor convergence.Conse-
quently, GPL99's implicationthatmeshconvergenceproves
thecorrectnessof their resultsis wrong.

Third, I amsomewhatsurprisedthatGPL99donot show

resultsfrom their modelwith addedresistivity asproposed
by R99. This test is easyto apply andwould be morere-
vealingbecauseit givesanumericalestimateof theinherent
numericaldiffusion.GPL99acknowledgethatsuchtestsare
importantandshouldbedone,andwewouldagreethatthey
wouldcertainlybeilluminating.

Fourth, I have donemesh-convergencetestsin the past
with my code,andI amconvincedthattheresultspresented
in R99arewell convergedto theextentrequiredby theR99
study. In particular, I have measuredthe convergencerate
andfoundit consistentwith second-ordertruncationerrors.
I shouldnote,however, that meshconvergencemayposea
problem(for any code)whensouthwardIMF casesarecon-
sidered. In that casethe tail currentsheetcollapsesto one
or two grid cells regardlessof resolution,unlessit is kept
broaderby resistivity. Sincethesimulationsof R99address
northwardIMF situationsthereis noconcernin thesecases.
I alsonote that the simulationsof R99 employed 933,120
grid cells with a resolutionof roughly 0.5

���
in the re-

gionsof interest.This is not muchdifferentfrom thesimu-
lationsreportedby GPL99,consideringthatthesimulations
presentedby GPL99 employ the highestresolutionin the
near-Earthregime.

4. Bow Shock Diffusion

GPL99also mentionan effect seenin the R99 simula-
tionsthat they describeasdiffusionof thebow shock.This
effectonly appearsin thecasesof highresistivity. I hadseen
this effect previously but did not find it worthy of explain-
ing in the paper. The “dif fusion of the bow shock” is ac-
tually diffusion of the magneticfield componentsfrom the
magnetosphereinto the solar wind. Becausethe resistiv-
ity makesFaraday'slaw parabolic(asopposedto hyperbolic
in the ideal MHD case),the magnetosphericfield canpen-
etrateupstreaminto the solarwind. Eventually, this leads
to a strongmodificationof the IMF and solar wind, such
that for northward IMF the IMF field lines (which should
bestraightsouth-north)bendaway from themagnetosphere
andfor southwardIMF they bendtowardthemagnetosphere.
Of course,as mentionedby R99, numericalresistivity is
nonuniform. In particular, flux-limited codesshouldhave
extremelysmall numericalresistivity in the region of uni-
form solarwind flow andIMF becausethereareno gradi-
ents. Thereforethis effect is expectedto be observed for
uniformresistivity, whichR99choosefor simplicity, but un-
likely to be seenin codesthat useflux limiters. This con-
clusionis supportedby the testcasepresentedin Figure1,
which haslarge numericalresistivity, yet shows no effects
of “bow shockdiffusion.” For thesereasons,GPL99'sargu-
mentthat the lack of this effect in othercodesprovestheir
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lowR level of numericalresistivity is notcorrect.

5. So, Whence the Differences?

GPL99 state: “The mesh-convergencestudy shown in
Figure1 showsthatdecreasingnumericaldissipationresults
in shorterclosedmagnetotails.” With respectto whatI have
saidabove,I think it only showsthatafinergrid in aparticu-
larmodelresultsin shortermagnetotails.GPL99call thedif-
ferencesthatI find betweenmy first- andsecond-orderruns
puzzling. I do not find thempuzzlingat all, becausethere
is a soundphysicalexplanationfor these,which is givenby
R99(diffusionof lobefield acrossthetail neutralsheetand
decouplingof the field line motion from the plasmaflow).
On the otherhand,I find it ratherpuzzlinghow their first-
andsecond-ordermodelscompare.I cannotthink of aphys-
ical reasonthatwouldexplainwhy moreresistivity in acode
shouldproducea longermagnetotail,let aloneanopenone,
andGPL99makenoattemptto explain. However, theirsim-
ulationof thetransientresponsetoanorthwardturningof the
IMF (Figure3 of GPL99)revealsinconsistency with avail-
abledata.In theirmodelit takes B 52minutesfor theIMF to
reachthe magnetopausefrom the upstreamboundary(178� �

at 3.76
� �

/min to thebow shockand B 5 min from the
bow shockto themagnetopause).At S =105min (i.e.,53min
later)themagnetospherehascompletelyclosed(Figure3 of
GPL99,105min); possiblyalreadyat S =90min (i.e.,38min
afterthenorthwardturningof theIMF). While it maybedif-
ficult to provewith datathatthemagnetosphereis closedata
particularinstant,theclosureratesof thepolarcapfor north-
wardIMF weredeterminedbyNewell etal. [1997],whofind
that theclosureof thepolarcaptakesat least4 hours.This
differsby aboutafactorof 5 from theGPL99result,indicat-
ing thattheprocessesthatdominatethissimulationarequite
differentfrom whathappensin themagnetosphere.

R99 statesthat large resistivity valuesare sufficient to
producea closing tail. This statementimplies that large
resistivity valuesare not a necessarycauseand that other
causesarepossible. GPL99list someof the causeswhich
they think might be important. Noneof theseare investi-
gatedin any detail,but mostareunlikely:

5.1. Incomplete Convergence to a Steady State

I find it questionablewhetherthereis ever a steadystate
for the magnetosphere.Nonetheless,6 hoursof constant
northwardIMF representseveralAlfv éntransittimesfor the
wholemagnetospheresystem.Thus,if thereis asteadystate,
it shouldhavebeenreachedto a goodapproximation.

5.2. Physical Boundary Conditions and Their
Numerical Implementation

Most models,including models5 and 7, put the outer
boundarieswell into regions of supermagnetosonicflow;
thus little if any effect on the solutionsis expected. Iono-
sphericboundaryconditionshave not beeninvestigated,but
models1-3 differ notably from the rest in that they essen-
tially have no well-definedionosphericboundary, yet they
still produceclosedmagnetotails. Initial conditionsmay
causesignificantdifferencesbecauseaninitially closedmag-
netosphereshouldnever becomeopenunderduenorthward
IMF. While GPL99apparentlystarttheir simulationwith a
southward IMF, several modelsof Table1 in GPL99make
nostatementabouttheir initial conditions.

5.3. Anomalous Resistivity

R99clearlystatesthattheanomalousresistivity termhas
no effect in the simulations. This becomesclearby com-
parisonof run A with run B of R99. Run A containsthe
anomalousresistivity term, while run B hasno anomalous
resistivity but hasuniform resistivity whosevalueis appar-
ently well below inherentnumericalresistivity. Thereare
essentiallynodifferences.

5.4. Nonuniqueness

I agreewith GPL99thatmathematicallynonuniquesolu-
tionsareunlikely. However, thiswouldbehardto prove.

6. How to Resolve the Differences?

GPL99suggestthat “careful comparisonsof thevarious
modelson several simplebenchmarkcases”shouldbe car-
ried out. I dareto disagree.The only relevant benchmark
is themagnetosphereitself which we pursueto understand.
Becausethereareno sufficiently complex MHD problems
with analytic solutionsavailable that could serve as com-
prehensive test cases,suchintermodelcomparisonswould
most likely only addconfusion. In situ datathat aresuit-
able as model input and for comparisonwith model out-
putarewidely availablethroughtheInternationalSolarTer-
restrialPhysics(ISTP) programandothersources.Model
event studies[Fedderet al., 1998;Pulkkinenet al., 1998;
Goodrichetal., 1998;Elsenetal., 1998;Slinker etal., 1995;
Franketal., 1995;Raederetal., 1997,1998;Berchemetal.,
1998a,b; Ashour-Abdalla et al., 1998] have so far added
muchmoreto our knowledgeof themagnetosphereandits
processesthanany studythat reliedon modelingaloneand
appearmuchmoreworthyof pursuing.
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